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C h a n g i n g  t h e  S t o r y :   T r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
o f  M y t h  i n  Y e a t ' s  P o e m
" C u c h u l a i n ' s  F i g h t  w i t h  t h e  S e a "
R o x a n n e  B o d s w o r t h
A m o n g  th e  p o e m s  w rit te n  b y  W .B . Y e a ts  w h ich  are  n a rra tiv e  re te llings of 
.Irish m y th  is "C u ch u la in 's  F igh t w ith  the  Sea," firs t w ritten  in  1892 w h en  it 
w as en titled  "T he D eath  of C uchu llin ."  Yeats cla im ed  th a t th is  p o em  w as based  
u p o n  an  o ra l leg en d  reco rd ed  b y  Jerem iah  C u rtin  in  M yths and Folklore o f Ireland 
(1890) ra th e r th a n  u p o n  the  version  fo u n d  in  ancien t "b ard ic"  lite ra tu re  (A llt 
799). Yet th ere  are few  sim ilarities be tw een  Y eats's p o em  an d  C u rtin 's  ta le  an d  
even  few er sim ilarities w ith  o th e r versions of th e  m yth .
A ccord ing  to C u rtin 's  version, C u chu la in  left a son n am ed  C onn la  w ith  
a w o m an  k n o w n  as th e  "V irago of A lba" ('A lba' w as an  ancien t nam e  for 
Scotland). W hen  she h ea rs  th a t C uch u la in  h a s  ano ther w om an , th e  V irago sends 
th e ir son to  seek h is father, m ak in g  C onn la  first p rom ise  no t to  y ie ld  to  an y  m an  
nor tell h is nam e to  an y  u n til he  has fo u g h t them . A s strangers , C u chu la in  an d  
C onn la  engage  in b a ttle  un til, a t th e  m o m en t w h en  C o n n la  recognizes h is  father, 
C u chu la in  delivers a fatal sp ear-th ru st. C onn la  lives long  en o u g h  to  say  h e  d ies 
of a b lo w  from  h is  fa ther. C u chu la in  is d ru id -b o u n d  th en  to  figh t th e  sea ra th er 
th a n  kill o thers  in  h is  rage. H e  figh ts the  w aves u n til h e  w eakens a n d  th e  w aves 
go over h im  (C urtin  227-229).
T he poem , "C u ch u la in 's  F igh t w ith  th e  Sea," tells of C uchu la in  
re tu rn in g  ho m e to h is  w ife, Em er, after a long  absence in  w h ich  tim e, u n k n o w n  
to C uchulain , she has b o rn e  h im  a son w h o  h as g ro w n  to ad u lth o o d . C u ch u la in 's  
m istress  accom pan ies h im  an d  Em er, in  h e r  jealousy, sen d s the ir son o u t w ith  the 
s ta ted  p u rp o se  th a t he  sh o u ld  figh t a n d  kill h is father. W hile the  son is fu lly  
aw are  of h is  fa th e r 's  iden tity , C uchu la in  does n o t realize  it is h is  son u n til 
d e livering  th e  fatal b low . T he d ru id s  b in d  C u chu la in  to  tu rn  h is  rage  u p o n  the 
w aves un til h is  g rief is ex p en d ed  (Yeats "C uchu la in "  105-111).
To u n d e rs ta n d  the  changes th a t h av e  been  ren d e red  in  th e  d ev e lopm en t 
of th e  p o em  from  th e  m y th , it is necessary  to  fu r th e r exam ine th e  possib le 
sources of Y eats's k now ledge  of th e  m y th . T h a t th e  p o em 's  n a rra tiv e  is so 
m ark ed ly  d ifferen t suggests th a t w h en  Yeats w ro te  it, before  A pril 1892, h is 
ed u ca tio n  reg a rd in g  Irish  m y th o lo g y  w as still u n d e r-d ev e lo p ed  even  w hile  h is 
p ass io n  for it w as strong . H is  reference to  b ard ic  lite ra tu re , how ever, w o u ld
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ind ica te  th a t h is  kn o w led g e  d id  ex tend  fu rth e r th a n  C u rtin 's  version. T he bard ic  
lite ra tu re  re fe rred  to  by  Yeats w o u ld  possib ly  h ave  been  from  C harlo tte  B rooke's 
Reliques o f Irish Poetry (1789), in  w h ich  th e  essen tia l d ifference from  C u rtin 's  tales 
is th a t C u chu la in  ra th e r th a n  th e  b o y 's  m o th e r lays the  geasa, o r p roh ib ition , th a t 
w h en  th e  lad  is sen t to  Ire lan d  h e  sh o u ld  n o t y ie ld  to  an y  m a n  n o r g ive h is nam e 
(Brooke 1-31). In  B rooke 's transla tion , C u chu la in  leaves a go ld  chain  for h is  son 
to  u se  as m ean s of iden tification , w h ile  in  a la te r tran sla tio n  b y  K uno M eyer it is 
a go ld  rin g  w ith  th e  in s tru c tio n  th a t w h en  th e  boy  fits th e  ring , h e  sho u ld  seek 
h is  fa ther (H ull 79).
A side  from  C u rtin 's  as a folkloric collection, a n d  L ady  F e rg u so n 's  
version  (F erguson  68-69) w h ich  fo llow s a sim ilar syn tagm atic  a rrangem en t, these 
versions are  d iach ron ic  d eve lopm en ts  th a t derive  from  th e  ta le  reco rd ed  in 
m ed ieva l m an u sc rip ts  an d  kno w n  as The Death o f Aoife's O nly Son (Aided Oenfir 
Aife) o r The Tragic Death o f Connla. T he p req u e l to  th is ta le  is The Wooing o f Emer 
(Tochmarc Emire) w here , in  o rd e r to  w in  E m er as h is  w ife, C u chu la in  m u s t first 
tra in  in  the  w arrio r arts u n d e r  a Scottish w o m an -w arrio r called  Scathach. A oife is 
Scathach 's  en em y  w h o m  C uch u la in  defeats an d  th en  im pregna tes. The ta le  is 
p a r t  of th e  m e tan a rra tiv e  k n o w n  as th e  U lster Cycle, a collection cen te red  on 
C onchobar as k ing  of U lster, an d  h is  b a n d  of R ed  B ranch w arrio rs, of w h o m  
C u chu la in  w as th e  g rea test h ero  (W elch 125).
In  every  re te lling  of a m y th ic  narra tive , th ere  is likely  to  be som e 
au th o ria l d e p a rtu re  from  th e  source. W riters such  as L ady  G rego ry  or S tand ish  J. 
O 'G rad y  rev ised  Irish  m y th s  to m ak e  th em  m ore  read ab le  for a genera l audience. 
O th e rs  such  as K uno  M eyer focused  on  p ro v id in g  as accurate  a tran sla tio n  as 
possib le. Yeats, how ever, w as p re p a re d  to  change any  aspect to  s tren g th en  the 
evocative p o w er of the  narra tive . By focusing  on  the  poetic function , on  the 
aesthetics of th e  n arra tive , Yeats ren d e red  th e  sequence of even ts su b o rd in a te  to 
th e  em otive d iscourse. W h en  Yeats w ro te  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  L ad y  G rego ry 's  
Cuchulain o f M uirthem ne, h e  m a y  w ell h ave  been  ta lk in g  ab o u t h is  o w n  w ork  
w h en  he  said  of h e r changes that:
The abundance of w hat m ay seem at first irrelevant invention [...] is 
essential if w e are to recall a tim e w hen  people w ere in  love w ith  a story, 
and  gave them selves u p  to  im agination as if to a lover. (Gregory 332)
R o land  B arthes says th a t a n a rra tiv e  h a s  th ree  lev e ls—functions, actions 
an d  n a rra tio n —re la ted  in  p rog ressive  in teg ra tio n  (B arthes 88), b u t som etim es it 
is th e  spaces, th e  holes, w ith in  th e  sto ry  th a t leave ro o m  for th e  im ag ination . For 
exam ple, in  th e  m ed ieva l text, E m er w arn s C u chu la in  th a t th e  stran g er he  is sent 
to  figh t cou ld  be h is  son b u t C u chu la in  does n o t ra ise  th e  possib ility  w ith  h is 
k in g  th o u g h  it m ig h t save h is  so n 's  life, a n d  is th en  d ev asta ted  w h en  h e  realizes
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h e  h as k illed  h is  son. T he logical re la tio n sh ip s are  n o t a lw ays p re se n t in  the 
sequence of events. T hose w ho  tran sc rib ed  the  sto ries w ere  n o t try in g  to  create 
coheren t na rra tiv es  b u t ra th e r to  reco rd  m y th s  a lread y  ex is ting  in  o ra l trad ition .
In  h is  poem , Yeats h a s  m o v ed  in to  these  spaces a n d  construc ted  a m ore 
in teg ra ted  n a rra tiv e  com posed  of a series of logically  re la ted  sequences w here  
th e  characters fulfill p a rticu la r roles. N evertheless, it is w h en  the  po em  dev ia tes 
from  the a rran g em en t of th e  source m a te ria l th a t it becom es so in te res tin g  from  a 
s tru c tu ra l perspective, p a rticu la rly  w h en  considering  th e  d is ru p tio n  of card inal 
an d  catalytic u n its  con ta ined  in  th e  m yth .
O n  th e  functional level, th e  card ina l u n its  a re  those  p o in ts  w h ich  are of 
d irec t consequence to th e  syn tagm atic  p rog ression  of the  story, a rran g ed  in 
consecutive, logical a n d  consequen tia l o rd e r (B arthes 93). In  th is n a rra tive , they  
are  qu ite  stra igh tfo rw ard : A oife conceives a son by  C uchu la in ; C u chu la in  leaves 
in s truc tions th a t w h en  the  boy  h a s  g ro w n  enough , h e  sho u ld  be  sen t to 
C uchu la in ; seek ing  h is  father, C onn la  arrives in  Ire land , b u t u n d e r  a geas n o t to 
g ive h is  nam e  to  anyone  w ho  does n o t b ea t h im  in  a figh t a n d  n o t to  refuse  a 
f igh t of anyone  th a t h e  m eets; C u chu la in  is called u p o n  b y  h is  k ing  to  h o ld  off a 
s tran g er w ho  w ill n o t g ive h is  nam e; C u chu la in  slays th e  y o u n g  m an ; C uchu la in  
learns h e  h as k illed  h is  o w n  son.
T hough  n o t as crucial to  th e  sto ry  as th e  card ina l un its , th e  cata lysers 
are  still essen tia l in  creating  a n a rra tiv e  b y  connecting  th e  card inal un its, 
en ab lin g  the m o v em en t of the  sto ry  from  one p o in t to  th e  n ex t in  a syn tagm atic , 
chronological fash ion  (B arthes 93). In  th is n arra tive , a y o u n g  m a n  is sen t to  seek 
h is  father; th e  k in g  is a lerted  to  the  arriva l of a stran g er a t Ir ish  shores; th e  k ing  
sen d s C u ina ire  to  ask  th e  y o u n g  m a n  h is  n am e; h e  is re fu sed  an  answ er; C onall is 
sen t to  bea t th e  n am e  o u t of h im ; C onall is defea ted ; a m essage  is sen t to 
C uchu la in . A n d  it goes on  from  there.
To change one card ina l u n it alters th e  en tire  n arra tive , as h a p p e n s  w h en  
Yeats assigns the  m a te rn ity  of C u ch u la in 's  son to  Em er, h is  w ife, in s tead  of Aoife, 
a fo rm er m istress  a n d  th e  V irago of A lba. Yeats, how ever, d id  n o t re g a rd  card inal 
u n its  as fixed such  th a t h e  m u s t keep  to  th e  fo rm  estab lished  in  p rev ious 
versions, b u t subject to th e  d iscourse h e  w ish ed  to create. B irgit B jersby w rites 
th a t th e  im p o rtan t th in g  for Yeats w as "n o t th e  scientific inves tiga tion  of the 
sagas, b u t th e ir im ag inative  force a n d  p o w er of in sp ira tio n "  (Bjersby 71). W hen 
Yeats im ag in ed  th e  n a rra tiv e  of "C u ch u la in 's  F igh t w ith  th e  Sea," h e  a ltered  
card ina l un its , rea rran g ed  th e  catalysers, changed  th e  context, a n d  tran sp o sed  
th e  roles of fa ther an d  son, m istress a n d  w ife.
Yeats also changed  th e  n a tu re  a n d  the significance of th e  n a rra tiv e  u n its  
w h ich  B arthes called  th e  indices, those  less essen tia l e lem en ts w h ich  serve to  ad d  
psycholog ical an d  em otional d e p th  to  th e  characters, o r to create a m o o d  or 
a tm o sp h ere  (B arthes 95). In  th e  source narra tives, C u chu la in  m a y  h ave  been  an
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ab sen t fa ther b u t h e  h a d  left a gift, w h e th e r a go ld  r in g  or a chain, for h is son to 
u se  as a m ean s  of iden tification , in d ica tin g  th a t h e  d id  h ave  som e in te rest in  h is 
so n 's  fu tu re . In  th e  poem , C u chu la in  leaves n o  such  g ift an d  is so u n in te re s te d  in 
h is  m arriag e  th a t h e  does n o t even  k n o w  h e  h a s  a son. In s tead , h is  son is 
b u rd e n e d  b y  an  a ttrib u te  of th e  father, for th e  y o u n g  m an  w ill on ly  figh t w ith  
an o th e r w ho  shares th e  geas n o t to  g ive h is n am e  u n less  it is w o n  from  h im ; 
C u chu la in  is th e  on ly  o th er m an  u n d e r  such  bonds.
T he im p en d in g  tra g e d y  of the  p o em  is fo reg ro u n d ed  in  th e  early  
s tanzas w h en  th e  y o u n g  m a n  is re lu c tan t to  m ee t h is  fa ther in  th is m anner. The 
catalyser, E m er sen d in g  for th e ir son a n d  te lling  h im  h is  d u ty , is lad en  w ith  
psycholog ical ind ices of fear, hesita tion , d u ty  a n d  even  fa talism  (108, ll. 31-43).
'There is a m an  to  die;
You have the heaviest arm  under the sky.'
'W hether u nder its daylight or its stars
My father stands am id his battle-cars.'
'But you  have grow n to be the taller m an.'
'Yet som ew here u nder starlight or the sun
My father stands.'
'Aged, w orn  ou t w ith  w ars
O n foot, on horseback or in  battle-cars.'
E m er m a in ta in s  th a t h e  is y o u n g er an d  stronger, a n d  h e  cedes to  h e r 
w ill (109, ll. 45-46):
'I only ask w hat w ay m y journey lies,
For H e w ho m ade you  bitter m ade you w ise.'
T he sho rt s tan zas convey a sense of ra p id  exchange an d  urgency , of 
com pulsion . T his is th e  m o m en t th e  y o u n g  m a n  h a s  aw aited , b u t h e  does n o t 
w a n t to  go  to  h is  death , o r p e rh a p s  does n o t w an t to figh t h is  father. The 
rep e titio n  of 'm y  fa th e r s tan d s ' seem s to  im p ly  e ither fear o r s im ply  reluctance. 
T he a rran g em en t of the  lan g u ag e  em p h asizes  th e  b itte rness  of E m er a n d  the 
conflicted em o tions of th e ir son.
R om an  Jakobson  m a in ta in ed  th a t the  poetic function  p laced  the 
em p h as is  u p o n  th e  tex t itself, w ith  th e  aesthetic  a rran g em en t of th e  lan g u ag e  
d ra w in g  the  focus to  th e  lan g u ag e  ra th e r th an  th e  m essage  (C uller 56). Yet the 
poetics in  th is po em  serve to  ex p an d  th e  n a rra tiv e  b y  p lac ing  th e  focus on  the
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em o tion  th a t d rives th e  sto ry  fo rw ard . T he psychological ind ices becom e m ore  
crucial, for it is th e  em otions th a t cause th e  actions to  p lay  out. R a ther th a n  ju s t 
connecting  the  card inal po in ts, the  catalytic un its , such  as E m er sen d in g  th e ir son 
out, p ro v id e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  in  th e  n a rra tiv e  to develop  these  aspects.
In  Y eats's poem , th e  se tting  for the  n a rra tiv e  is also changed . In  Aided  
Oenfir A ife, C u chu la in  is called aw ay  from  h is  ho m e to d e fen d  h is  k in g 's  honor. 
Yeats, how ever, sh ifts th e  action to  C u ch u la in 's  dom estic  hom e an d  situa tes  it in  
a pasto ra l context. A s T hom as B yrd w rites:
The pastoral w orld  and Yeats's poetic d ream  are very closely allied in  that 
they are bo th  a "place apart," and they combine to form  the environm ent 
of the poetic quest. [...] Yeats's pastoral w orld, no m atter how  artificial it 
m ay  seem on  the surface, is invariably allied w ith  the w orld  of everyday 
life by such m eans as the use of o rdinary  creatures and  objects of nature; 
by reference, allusion, or their physical presence, Yeats m akes sure tha t the 
small, fam iliar things of daily life are no t forgotten. (Byrd 11)
C u chu la in  is re tu rn in g  in  g ra n d  style, w ith  th e  R ed  B ranch as h is 
re tin u e  an d  chario ts lad en  w ith  gold , w h ich  p ro v id es a m a rk e d  con trast w ith  the 
ru ra l lifestyle of C u ch u la in 's  w ife an d  sets th e  scene for h e r  re sen tm en t an d  their 
so n 's  role. T he sw in eh e rd  h a s  been  w a tch in g  for C u ch u la in 's  re tu rn  a n d  alerts 
Em er, w ho  is d y in g  cloth, an  ac tiv ity  m ore  su ited  to  the  p ea san try  th an  to  the 
w ife of U lste r 's  cham pion . E m er sends for the ir son, w h o  h as been  h e rd in g  cattle, 
"A nd cried  w ith  an g ry  voice, 'I t  is n o t m ee t /  To id le  life aw ay, a com m on h e rd "  
(107, ll. 20-21).
In  u n d e rs ta n d in g  these  pasto ra l references, it is necessary  to  consider 
th e  social stra tification  of the  C eltic societies th a t h a d  em erged  from  In d o - 
E u ro p ean  m igra tions. G eorges D um ezil claim s th ey  w ere  d iv id ed  in to  th ree  
classes: th e  k ingly , th e  w arrio r, a n d  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l (D um ezil 73). I re lan d 's  
society  w as a rran g ed  in  stric t h ie ra rch ies  in  th e  p ag an  a n d  early  C hris tian  eras, 
an d  w ith  E nglish  dom in a tio n  it s im ply  changed  in  aspect w h ile  rem ain in g  
eq u a lly  h ierarch ica l (W elch 7). A s p a r t  of th e  A ng lo -Irish  ascendancy , Yeats 
w o u ld  h ave  b een  v e ry  conscious of th e  class d ifferences. D o ro thy  H o are  w rites 
that:
In Irish saga, in  the tales of C uchulain in  the Tain Bo Cuailnge, for example, 
the deeds in childhood of the hero are exaggerated so as to loom 
enorm ous and  gigantic. The effect of this is to give a m uch larger, more 
blaring, and  yet m ore stately tone to  Irish saga. It represents a different 
type of society. It is no t the life of the people, bu t of the princely ones, not 
the general life, w hich is noted. (Hoare 19)
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By ju x tap o sin g  th e  d iffe ren t lifestyles, Yeats g enera tes  a pow erfu l 
con trast a n d  d raw s a tten tion  to th e  p lig h t of w o m en  left b e h in d  to  keep  th e  hom e 
an d  th e  fa rm  w hile  the ir m en  go off to  w ar an d  travels. E lizabeth  C u lling fo rd  
calls it "a  trad itio n a l m o d e l of m ascu lin ity : th e  ep ic  h e ro  leaves h is  w om en  
b eh in d "  (C u lling fo rd  15). T here is a stro n g  association  w ith  Agamemnon  an d  
re la ted  stories of m en  g o ing  off to th e  T rojan  W ar an d  leav ing  th e ir w ives beh ind . 
L ike C ly tem nestra , E m er h a s  set a w atch  for h e r  h u sb a n d 's  re tu rn  bu t, like 
A gam em non , h e  re tu rn s  w ith  a m istress  a t h is  side (A eschylus 103-104).
I t is a very  d ifferen t rep resen ta tio n  of E m er to  th a t ren d e red  b y  the 
m y th ic  tales, w h ere  E m er is n o t on ly  b eau tifu l b u t also th e  m o s t g ifted  of w om en. 
C u chu la in  chooses h e r  because  she is th e  o n ly  one w ell-su ited  to  h im  in  all w ays 
(Ferguson  65). A s Joanne F indon  w rites:
The hero clearly states tha t it is Em er's eloquence and quick w it, and  her 
ability to  carry on  an  extended, arcane conversation w ith  him , w hich have 
convinced him  tha t she is the right choice as a mate. She is his equal in 
verbal skill and m ental acuity, and  clearly he is seeking such a wife. 
(Findon 49)
A s h is  w ife, E m er h a s  a h ig h  social s ta tu s  a n d  a fine life. T here are  m an y  
references to  C u ch u la in 's  various lovers, b u t these  liaisons are n o t p re sen ted  as 
im m ora l o r unaccep tab le  to  E m er w ith  the  exception  of one ta le  called  The O nly 
Jealousy o f Emer. T he title  itself suggests th a t E m er w as n o t genera lly  a jealous 
w o m an  (G regory  497-507).
N or h a s  she been  k e p t in  th e  d a rk  ab o u t h is  affairs. In  Aided Oenfir Aife, 
E m er w arn s  C u chu la in  n o t to  go to  figh t th e  s tran g er because  she w orries  th a t 
th is  m a y  be  h is  son. W hile n o t a card inal u n it in  th a t tale, in d eed  one th a t is left 
o u t of a n u m b e r of the  transla tions, it is nev erth e less  a p ivo ta l psychological 
ind ice  for w h a t it reveals ab o u t th e  character of C uchu la in , h is  re la tionsh ip  w ith  
h is  w ife, a n d  w h a t h e  is p re p a re d  to  sacrifice in  o rd e r to  d e fen d  th e  h o n o r of 
U lster. Yet d esp ite  w h a t these  earlie r tran sla tio n s reveal of E m er's  character, in  
Y eats's po em  she becom es a w o m an  consum ed  b y  jealousy. O f course, th a t could  
be  considered  a n a tu ra l response  w h en  she an d  h e r  son h ave  been  left a t h o m e to 
labo r aw ay  w h ile  C u chu la in  h as en joyed  a g lo rious life w ith  an o th e r a t h is  side. 
N o rm an  Jeffares b la tan tly  suggests th a t Yeats m a y  h ave  confused  E m er an d  
A oife (Jeffares 25). In  1892, Yeats m a y  n o t h av e  b een  aw are  of th e  detail of these 
o th er sto ries an d  w h ile  h e  d id  la te r rev ise  th e  po em  from  th e  o rig inal version, 
called  The Death o f Cuchulain, to conclude w ith  C u chu la in  still alive a n d  figh ting  
("C uchu la in " 105, 111), h e  could  n o t h ave  rev ised  it to  th e  ex ten t n e e d e d  to  keep 
it m ore  accurate  to Aided Oenfir A^fe w ith o u t d estro y in g  the  poem .
Yet w h e th e r Y eats's d iv e rg ed  from  C u rtin 's  o r the  "bard ic" versions 
delibera te ly  o r un k n o w in g ly , th e  varia tions still tran sfo rm  th e  d iscourse  of the
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n arra tive . W hile th e  sam e them e of jea lousy  p lays o u t in  o th e r versions w h ere  it 
is A oife 's m o tiva tion  in  sen d in g  C onn la  to  seek h is  father, it is fu r th e r 
em p h as ized  in  Y eats's po em  w h en  it is C u ch u la in 's  w ife th a t sen d s h im  out. The 
sto ry  becom es n o t on ly  an  an ti-fem in ist d iscourse  illu s tra tin g  h o w  a jealous 
w o m an  can b rin g  ab o u t th e  abso lu te  d estruc tion  of th e  fa ther-son  re la tionsh ip , 
b u t one w h ich  also encom passes the perils of m arita l in fidelity .
H ow ever, b y  ascrib ing  jea lousy  to  E m er ra th e r th an  to  Aoife, Yeats h as 
ren d e red  th e  ac tan ts in terchangeab le  as th o u g h , as V ladam ir P ro p p  m ain ta ined , 
ac tan ts are o n ly  im p o rta n t w ith in  a n a rra tiv e  for the  function  th ey  fulfill (P ropp  
25-65). It does n o t m a tte r  w h e th e r it is C u ch u la in 's  lover o r h is  w ife th a t is 
jealous; on ly  th a t she sen d s th e ir son in to  com bat in  an  act of revenge. The 
m o th e rin g  of C u ch u la in 's  son th en  becom es a cata lyser for the n arra tive , m ov ing  
it fo rw ard  to  th e  n ex t po in t, ra th e r th a n  a card ina l u n it because  th e  focus of the 
rem ain d er of the po em  is u p o n  the battle  be tw een  the fa ther a n d  the son and  
E m er is n o t m en tio n ed  again . T he fem ale ac tan t h as  served  h e r  p u rp o se  a n d  is 
re leg a ted  to the b ack g ro u n d  of the narra tive .
Yet w h ile  th e  syn tagm atic  a rran g em en t of th e  card ina l an d  catalytic 
u n its  is crucial for the p rog ression  of the n arra tive , the psychological and  
em o tiona l ind ices u se d  in  the p o em  b u ild  the actan ts in to  m ore  com plex 
characters w ith  the ir o w n  personalities a n d  m otivations. T he fo reg ro u n d in g  of 
E m er's  jea lousy  a t the beg in n in g  of Y eats's po em  com pels the re s t of the narra tiv e  
and , desp ite  h e r  absence from  the la tte r part, he  h as  still b u ilt h e r  in to  a com plex 
character w hose  em otive in tensity  launches the story.
Yeats also alters the catalytic u n i t  of w ho  com m ands the encoun te r 
be tw een  fa ther a n d  son. In  the source narra tives, it  is C onchubar, fu lfilling  h is 
k ing ly  role, w ho  sen d s C uchu la in  in to  b a ttle  w ith  C onnla, the y o u n g  m a n  th a t 
h a s  a rriv ed  as a stran g er to  Ir ish  shores. In  the  poem , th e  R ed  B ranch w arrio rs 
are  res tin g  in  th e ir cam p a n d  C onchubar is relaxed , p lu ck in g  a t th e  h a rp . It is 
C u chu la in  w ho  notices th a t som eone else is cam ped  n ea rb y  an d  sen d s one of the 
w arrio rs  to  in q u ire  as to  w h o  it is. W hen  th e  w arrio r com es back  an d  says th a t 
the stran g er w o u ld  n o t g ive h is  n am e  u n less  a t sw ord -p o in t, a n d  th a t h e  so u g h t 
an o th e r w h o  sh a red  th e  sam e geas, C uchu la in  rises to  go to  h im . The k in g  p lays 
n o  p a r t (ll. 61-62).
In  Cuchulain's Fight w ith the Sea, it is n o t du ty , n o t h is  king, th a t in s truc ts 
C uchu la in ; h e  m ak es an  au to n o m o u s decision. H e  becom es n o t a m an  subject to 
au th o rity  b u t an  in d e p e n d e n t m a n  w hose  p e rsona lity  d e te rm in es h is ow n  
destiny . A n d  Yeats achieves all th is s im ply  by  a lte rin g  the ca ta lyser of w h o  sends 
C u chu la in  in to  action. The trad itiona l d iscourse of the g lorification  of heroic 
qualities is su b v erted  a n d  the p o em  can in s tead  be  read  as a w a rn in g  aga in s t 
ov er-rid in g  aggression  an d  p ride . F indon  su m m arizes  it w ell w h en  she says that:
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The conflict betw een reason and action is reinforced by the structure of the 
tale [.;..] and  the trajectory of m ale violence resum es its course, proceeding 
to  its inevitable conclusion. The im plication here is tha t heroic deeds, 
perform ed w ithout the guidance of reason [...] are destructive and 
dangerous. (Findon 105)
Yet ra th e r th a n  u s in g  th e  s tru c tu re  of the  ta le  to  reinforce an  ideology, 
Yeats u ses  it ra ise  questions an d  create u ncerta in ty , to  defam iliarize  th e  n arra tive . 
T hose read e rs  fam iliar w ith  th e  m y th  w o u ld  b a re ly  recognize it in  th e  p o em  and  
could  w ell be d is tu rb ed  b y  its ran g e  of un fam ilia r associations. I t is n o t ju s t the 
syn tagm atic  a rran g em en t of th e  n a rra tiv e  e lem en ts w h ich  conveys a story, b u t 
th e  associational re la tio n sh ip  of those e lem en ts w ith  o th e r parad ig m s. T hat 
associational value, how ever, is la rgely  d e te rm in ed  b y  th e  recep tion  of the 
reader, especially  in  reg a rd  to  th e  m ean in g  of th e  m e tap h o rs  an d  sym bols th a t 
en rich  th e  p o em  as a rev ision  of th e  m yth .
For exam ple, E m er h as h e r  arm s im m ersed  in  th e  red  dye, an d  d raw s 
th em  u p  d rip p in g  red . A n im m ed ia te  association  is th a t of b lood  d rip p in g , w ith  
echoes of L ad y  M acbeth  try in g  to  rem ove th e  sta in  of m u rd e r  from  h e r  h an d s  
(M ac. 5.1) Yet for a read e rsh ip  fam iliar w ith  th e  Irish  peasan try , th is  m a y  have 
em p h as ized  th e  pasto ra lism  because, in  p a rts  of Ire land , the  w om en  w ere  
ren o w n ed  for th e ir re d  petticoats a n d  w o u ld  dye the  cloth in  th e  m an n e r 
described  in  th is p o em  (Synge 14). Yet even  th is trad itio n  could  be  seen as 
con ta in ing  om inous overtones if associated  w ith  th e  m y th ica l W asher a t th e  Ford , 
an  o ld  w o m an  w ho  m ig h t be  seen w ash in g  b lood  from  clo thes in  a w a te rw ay  as a 
p o rte n t of th e  v iew er's  d ea th  (H ull 247).
I t is a sw in eh erd  w ho  carries the  n ew s of C u ch u la in 's  re tu rn  to  Em er. 
For a co n tem p o rary  aud ience, sw ine  w o u ld  be associated  w ith  filth  an d  
d eg rada tion , b u t Yeats w as w ritin g  a t a tim e w h en  p ig s w ere  com m only  k e p t as 
p ro d u c tiv e  an d  free-rang ing  an im als (C arleton 414). A s for th e  sw ineherd , 
Y eats's re ad in g  of Sir W alter Scott a n d  W illiam  C arle ton  m e a n t h e  w as m ore  
likely  to  connect such  an  occupation  w ith  cleverness (K line 52). Yet in  h is 
m acab re  p lay , A  Full Moon in March, (1935) th e  sw in eh erd  does seem  to rep resen t 
th e  low est level of h u m an ity . H ow ever, Eric B entley read s  it in  a m o re  positive 
fash ion  w h en  h e  w rites  th a t " th e  S w ineherd  is n o t in te rested  in  w in n in g  a 
k in g d o m  for h im se lf b u t in  in tro d u c in g  th e  Q ueen  to  love, th e  forest, a n d  the 
d u n g  of th e  sw ine" (246-7). I llu s tra tin g  th e  w id e  sp ec tru m  of associational 
re la tions, S eam us D eane d raw s a para lle l be tw een  th is p lay  an d  the  frau g h t 
re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  Ire lan d  a n d  E u rope  (D eane 47).
T he sym bolism  of th e  C u chu la in  saga can also be ascribed  to theories of 
so lar m ytho logy . D aniel H offm an  w rites  th a t C uchu la in  w as "o ften  described  as 
th e  son of L ugh , th e  su n  god, a n d  R hys in  h is  Celtic Heathendom  [1898] in te rp re ts
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C u chu la in  [...] as a so lar m y th "  (H offm an 97). In  Y eats's poem , C u ch u la in 's  
re tu rn  ho m e w ith  chario ts lad en  w ith  go ld  could  w ell be  in te rp re ted  as a 
m e tap h o r for th e  re tu rn  of th e  sun , w ho  m u s t th en  b a ttle  w ith  th e  chthonic  forces 
of darkness.
T h a t th e  battle , in  th e  source n a rra tiv es  as w ell as th e  poem , takes p lace 
on  th e  b o rd e r be tw een  sea a n d  lan d  gives a d d e d  significance to  th is seasonal 
a ttribu tion . It is a p lace of change, a p lace be tw een  w orlds, even  a p lace betw een  
life a n d  death . In  th e  source narra tives, th is  is th e  p lace w h ere  th e  y o u n g  m an  
arrives in  a n ew  lan d  a n d  is h e ld  back, b u t in  Y eats's po em  they  firs t m ee t in  the 
forest. Yeats associated  forests w ith  th e  d iscovery  of h id d e n  m ean in g s  an d  of life 
itself:
The lover in  the Irish folk song bids his beloved come w ith  him  into the 
w oods, and  see the salm on leap in  the rivers, and hear the cuckoo sing, 
because death  w ill never find them  in the heart of the woods. [...] Surely if 
one goes far enough into the w oods, there one w ill find all th a t one is 
seeking? W ho know s how  m any centuries the b irds of the w oods have 
been singing? (Yeats Writings 194)
B ut w h en  C u chu la in  is griev ing , th e  scene in  Y eats's p o em  sh ifts to  the 
sea, as th o u g h  th a t geog raph ica l context w ere  essen tia l to  the  story. Yeats s ta ted  
that:
C uchulain in  the Irish folk tale h ad  the passion of victory, and  he 
overcam e all m en, and  died  w arring  up o n  the waves, because they alone 
h ad  the strength to  overcom e him. (Storey 111)
It is th e  n a tu re  of w ate r th a t it canno t be in ju red  b y  b low s b u t can w ear 
o u t th e  attacker. I t is sym bolic of th e  fu tility  of s triv ing  aga in s t n a tu re , a n d  th a t 
inc ludes th e  n a tu re  w ith in  self. C uchu la in  cou ld  n o t be  o ther th a n  h e  w as, and  
B jersby exp la ins th is in  connection  w ith  Y eats's perso n a l experience:
M an m ay struggle against his fate, bu t struggle as he m ay, he cannot 
escape it. [...] The despair Yeats him self experiences over his ow n 
frustrated  love is like that of Cuchulain, w hen  he finds ou t th a t he has 
killed the son he had  by the only w om an he had  loved passionately. It is a 
despair com parable only to m an 's fight against the elements. (Bjersby 78)
In  th e  m ed ieva l text, C u chu la in  is fa ted  to a short-life  span , as fo reto ld  
early  in  h is  career, a n d  h e  is en co u rag ed  to  find  a w ife  p a rtly  to  en su re  h is  line is 
con tinued , b u t th e  p ro g ressio n  of th e  ta les ind ica tes  th a t E m er rem ain s barren . In  
Y eats's poem , in  C u rtin 's  folklore, an d  in  L ady  G rego ry 's  version, th e  sto ry
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focuses on  th e  grief of C uchu la in , b u t in  th e  m ed ieval Aided Oenfir Aife, the  
dem ise  of C onn la  is th e  d o m in an t factor. F in d o n  says that:
Cu C hulainn 's invincibility both  protects U lster and  ultim ately deprives it 
of the survival of his m artial brilliance into the next generation. In killing 
his only son, Cu C hulainn cuts him self off from  the continuation of his 
ow n bloodline. (Findon 84)
T he tra g e d y  goes b ey o n d  C u ch u la in 's  g rief to  th e  loss of th e  h e ir  of the ir 
h e ro  for all of U lster. In  Cuchulain's Fight with the Sea, Yeats h a s  red u ced  the 
n a rra tiv e  from  the  experience of th e  com m un ity  to  th a t of the  in d iv id u a l. In  the 
o rig inal poem , Yeats h a d  g iven  C u ch u la in 's  son th e  n am e  of F inm ole b u t in  a 
la te r revision , p e rh a p s  after becom ing  m ore  fam iliar w ith  th e  m y th , Yeats 
rem o v ed  th a t nam e. H e  cou ld  th en  h ave  corrected  it to  C onnla , b u t in s tead  Yeats 
leaves th e  character nam eless. C u chu la in  is th e  d o m in an t perso n a lity  a n d  all else 
fades to  th e  backg round .
H offm an  claim s th a t th e  th ree  m o s t im p o rta n t them es in  Y eats's 
w ritin g s ab o u t C u ch u la in  w ere  tran sfigu ra tion , hero ism , a n d  love, a n d  th a t Yeats 
took  these from  Irish  folklore a n d  b a llad ry  a n d  "fu sed  th em  toge ther in  w ays 
u n m is tak ab ly  h is o w n " (H offm an 27). But Y eats's p resen ta tio n  of th e  hero  
C u chu la in  in  th is po em  can as w ell be  re a d  as illu s tra tin g  the  foolishness of 
hero ic  behav io r, th e  u n tru s tw o rth in e ss  of love, a n d  h o w  it can  tu rn  b itte r an d  
fickle.
Yeats g ives a very  h u m a n  po rtray a l of C u chu la in  as som eone 
accustom ed  to  ad u la tio n  (108-109, ll. 39-44):
A m ong those feasting m en  Cuchulain dwelt,
A nd his young  sw eetheart close beside h im  knelt,
Stared on the m ournful w onder of his eyes,
Even as Spring up o n  the ancient skies,
A nd pondered  on  the glory of his days;
A nd all around  the harp-string  to ld  his praise [< ]
T hen  Yeats dem o n s tra te s  h o w  all th is g lo ry  coun ts for n o th in g  w h en  C uchu la in  
m u s t face th e  d eep  grief of h a v in g  slain  h is  o w n  son. I t is n o t a them e of 
tran sfigu ra tion , b u t of lo s ing  th e  g lam our; n o t of hero ic  action  b u t po in tless 
com bat; n o t of love b u t o f be trayal. T his assessm en t fits m ore  closely w ith  the 
w ay  th a t A lex Z w erd lin g  describes Y eats's idea l hero:
There are at least three heroic attributes w hich can be taken  as constants: 
intensity, solitude, defeat. The hero 's intensity is a p roduct both  of his 
absolute conviction and of the need to  defend it against a hostile
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environm ent. In the ideal w orld  of art [...] passion and  intensity are the 
attributes of the best and  never of the w orst hum an  beings. [...] [T]he hero, 
says Yeats, 'm akes his m ask . . . in defeat.' (Zw erdling 9)
A s a hero ic  archetype , th e  po em  reduces C u chu la in  to a p itifu l m an  
m a n ip u la te d  b y  th e  p e tty  jealousies of a w om an . H is  p en ch an t for th e  aggressive 
response  tu rn s  o u t n o t to  be a hero ic  q ua lity  b u t self-destructive. Yeats w ro te  
that:
C uchulainn should (and could) earn  deliverance from  the w heel of 
becom ing by participation  in  the higher self, after w hich he should offer 
his spiritual history to the world; instead he condem ns him self to  a career 
of violent and  m eaningless action, and this is responsible for the 
developing tragedy  of his life. (qtd. in  D eane 157)
Yeats describes C u chu la in  in  th is w ay  as som eth ing  m ore  th a n  sim ply  
an  ac tan t se rv ing  a functional p u rpose . E ven before  th e  poem , the  characters in  
th e  U lster C ycle w ere  n o t ju s t fu lfilling  fo lk tale ro les in  a s ta n d a rd  n a rra tiv e  
p rogression . R ather th a n  b e in g  su b s id ia ry  to  th e  action, th ey  d rive  the 
d ev e lo p m en t of the  story , a n d  the  stories. T he n a rra tiv e  fo llow s the  characters on 
th e ir adven tu res , ra th e r th an  it b e in g  th e  p u rp o se  of th e  characters to  develop  the 
n arra tive . So d esp ite  w h a t Yeats does in  rep lac ing  A oife w ith  Em er, such  fam iliar 
characters are  n o t in terchangeab le  w ith o u t som e level of d estruc tion  of th e  m yth . 
Yet in  d es tro y in g  th e  m yth , Yeats m a d e  room  fo r n e w  possibilities. A s Levi- 
S trauss explained:
[A] m yth  w hich is transform ed in  passing [...] finally exhausts itself — 
w ithout disappearing [...]. Two paths still rem ain  open: that of fictional 
elaboration, and  tha t of reactivation w ith  a view  to legitim izing history.
This history, in  its turn , m ay be of tw o types: retrospective, to found a 
traditional order on a distant past; or prospective, to m ake this past the 
beginning of a fu ture w hich is starting to  take shape. (Levi-Strauss 268)
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